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True Solvent Inkjet Inks For

Mimaki® 
JV33™
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Solvent Inkjet Inks

JVV

Available in

2 liter ECO bulk,

1 liter Bottles, 

440 ml Cartridges

Color Center
INX Digital provides custom profiles 

to our customers.  Every print shop 

is unique in their set up just as 

every printer is slightly different from 

the other. For this reason we  offer 

to create custom profiles for our 

customers various needs.

For additional info:

techsupport.global@INXdigital.com

Spare Parts
INX Digital offers common 

replacement parts (at a significant 

savings over the OEM) for many 

of the printers that it manufactures 

ink for. These parts are the 

same parts that are sourced by 

the manufacturers themselves, 

refurbished, or are re-sourced to 

solve known problems.

For additional info:

techsupport.global@INXdigital.com

Tech Support
Have any questions or issues that 

need to be resolved? We respond 

to all inquiries within 48 hours.

For additional info:

techsupport.global@INXdigital.com

INXdigital.com
The Mimaki® trademark is owned by Mimaki Engineering Co., Ltd. 

INX Digital is not affiliated or related to Mimaki Engineering Co. Ltd. in any way.

Chemically compatible with OEM inks
Wider color gamut with bolder reds and cleaner yellows
Customized ICC profiles available
Nickel free yellow formulation
Fast dry times
Excellent adhesion to a wide variety of substrates
Excellent performance for vehicle wraps
Backed by INX Digital’s Worldwide Outdoor Durability and Ink Train Warranty for TRIANGLE® brand 
inks.

True Solvent High Performance Inks for JV33™ Printers

Mimaki®
JV33™

EasyReset is an automatic chip-emulation system, that replaces OEM chips. 

Every time you start the printer it generates a new code that takes the 

Virtual Ink level to 100% (440 ml per cartridge).

Each time you need to replace a cartridge, following the printer User Manual, 

the Virtual Ink value  has to be restored to 100%. To do that, you need to 

restart your printer.

When the machine is restarted the Virtual  Ink value will be back to 100%.

Eco Bulk represents a new type of ink delivery system as part of INX Digital’s 

Green recycling program.  With a unique cardboard design and easy to 

use, the ink is housed within a foil bag.  Once emptied, the bag is disposed 

of and replaced, a more sustainable approach compared to plastic.  The foil 

bag can contain up to two liters of ink, double the current industry standard 

of one liter packaging and resulting in less waste.

A test program showed that more volume allows for greater consistency of 

the product being delivered through the network.

Eco Bulk Ink System

Easyreset

6 x 1 liter Bottles

Net quantity 6 liters

12 x 440 ml Cartridges

Net quantity 5.28 liters

4 x 2 liter Bags

Net quantity 8 liters

Ink Train Warranty
INX Digital offers the most comprehensive warranty in the industry. If inks are proven to be the cause of 

the printer breakdown during the initial OEM warranty period, then INX Digital will provide parts, service or 

reimbursement costs required to repair damage to the ink train.*

*See warranty disclosure statement for details.  

Outdoor Durability Warranty
INX Digital backs their products with their Worldwide Ink Durability Warranty. INX Digital’s TRIANGLE® Inks 

have been extensively used for many years and exposed to virtually all global and outdoor climates.*

*See specific product durability warranty as some vary.

+ Ask a sales representative for INX Digital’s complete Worldwide Ink Durability Warranty.


